
wardp, which were decorated for the occasion, and 
also attended a capital concert given by the nurses. 

The Managir of this Jou rnd  recently received the 
following from a nurse on a posb card :-“ Sir, kindly 
let mb know as soon as possible what you would 
charge for f&al slcrcll 0 7 ,  ?hive by the week.” H e  
hurriedly placed the  card in an envelope and for- 
warded it on to us. Surely such questions might 
be asked with the privacy of. a penny stamp ! 

In aid of the new casualty ward of the West 
London Hospital, the  gardens at  Holland House will 
be opened to the public by permission of Lord and 
Lady Ilchester on the 22nd inst. and the 29th inst. ; 
and the payments for admission going t o  thehospitsl. 

Dr.’ Marc Blatin’s book gives a glimpse into the 
Paris hospitals a decade ago, in a letter by Dr. G. W. 
Samways. ‘ I  The nursing inefficicnc-y in France can 
be judged from the ,following :-Tn 1896, when 

walking the hospitals ’ in Paris, I asked a patient 
whou  I was examining in. a surgical-ward of no less 
a hospital than the ‘Hntel Dieu’ when he  was 
washed last. Hs replied, I have not been washed.’, 
I then asked him how long he had, been in  the hospi- 
tal. H e  replied, ‘ Two months.’ ‘ Uo you u e m  to tell 
me,’ said I, ‘that you have been in this warJ two 
monbhs, and not been washed’?’ Rc answered, ; I 
cannot go to’to the bath IhyselF, and unless you can 
you don’t get washecl.’ I then went to a patient 
lying opposite t o  him with’ a fractured femur, apd, 
asked liiin to let me see his splint. As I lifted thn 
bedclothes, he said, Take care, Sir,, it’s . all .&live.’ ” 
There is,’ now a great awakening i r i  .France *oil, the 
quektion‘of nuwibg the sick, and reforms are steadily 
progressing. 

A ‘valued’ correbpondent i n  ‘Indill sends us tht 
following good uews :- 
s “ At last the Government General Hospifal, 
Madras, has fallen into‘ line with other i ip  to date 
Nurse Training-Schools in giving a ‘ Trniuecl 
Nurse ’ Certificate only’after three y e : d  trainiflg. 
‘ “ A certificate as Assistant Nurse ’ is given 011 

the passing of a n  exaniination by a Coard of Medical 
Officers at  the end of one year’s training. 

“ This most gratifying alteration in the rules was 
sanctioned by Government at the end of 1904. 

“The  BRITISII JOURNAL OF NURSISQ is doing 
mucli to educate the nurses of India on professional 
lines, and has taught them to understand the neces- 
sity of a three years’ training, and the advantages 
of a certificate 04 tkaining for that time, rather than 
that which they received sometimes after only three 
motat7rs’ experience in a hoapital, a custom 
which prevailed in the early eighties when the 
present Matron of the Madras General Hospital 
Xoolr cllarge. 
, ’  “Reforms have taken place slowly, fo? there is 

seldom undue haste in Government procedure.” 
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Reflectforis. 
FROM A BOARD Rooai MIRROR. d - 

His Msjesty the King hss ordQre.4 
that three wards in  the Military- 
Hospital, Millhank, shall be nsmed . 
respectively ‘f King Edward,” ‘‘ Queen 
dlexandra,” and “Princess Victoria,”, 
in commemoration of their Majesties’ ’ 
inspection of the hospital ou the 1-  : 
inst. 

Her Majesty the Queen, abcxii-! 
panied by Their Royal Highnesses the. 

Princess Victoria, the Duchess of Spartn, aud Princess 
Frederick Charles of Hesse, paid a second visit to the’ 
Military Hospital at  Millbank on Tuesday afterm+. 

The seventy-third annual meeting o 
Medicnl Association Will be held at  Le 
24th, 25th, 26t11, 27tl1, and 28th insts. under the presi- 
clency of Mr. George C6op&Franlrlin. On the evkh- 
ing of the second day, the president. wil1:deliier hi6 
address, receive the colonial and foreign guests is!ths 
Temperance. Hall, and present the .gold. medal ,of 
merit ‘of the association to Sir Constantine Holman 
and to  Mr. Andrew Clark and the Stdwart Prize t9 
Mr. William Henry Power. Kext day an ’aadress in’ 
inedicine hill .be delivered by Dr: Henry M&udsley: 
On Thursday (the third day) Gn address in surgery will. 
be delivered by Mr. Charles John Bond; and a t  night 
tbe annual dinner of the association will be ,held in tliq 
Cewnby Assembiy Raoms. On #riday eveping,. 
popular. lecbup wil l  be delivered by ProfCssor William 
Sbiyling on “Rest an$ Fatigue.” On &Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, scientific sections .will meet. 
M,uch hospit$ity pill be offered to,mepbers. 

On the occnsion’of the histribution of piwnt Guy’$ 
Bospital Medical Scliool last week, the n& Gor8on 
Museum of Anatbniy and Pathology was ,opeh for the 
h t  time. e Here the famous collection of mhx’nnittq- 
inical models by Towne-an inheritance of whlch Guy !a 
is justly proud-is placed in a position far snperior to 
that which it previously occupied. Bfr. Robert Gordoui 
to whose munificence and interest in  medictrl educn- 
tion Guy’s owes the mascum, was presented w i t h  a 
silver replica of the foundor’s’ statue, together with I L  
book containing tlio signatures of the Prince of Wiles 
and those of all the Qovornors. 

On the receht prize day a t  Barb’s, Lord Ludlom, tlie 
new treiksurer, said thht though he had only been c6nd 
nected with the hospital some six months, he toclr the 
greatest interest. in its work. They hoped to hare 
finished the out-patients’ block in two years’ time. 
They had promises of about 8108,000, of which amount 
they had received some 899,000. The contract price 
for the whole block was $125,000, and he was con- 
vinced that all the money would be forthcominglv the 
time the work was finished, They then intended,to 
proceed with the Pathological Bloclr. 

The French Ambassador last week unvcilcd ab the 
French Hospital and Dispensary, Shaftesbury Avcnuc-’ 
n bust of the late Dr. AchilleVintras, the founder 
senior physician of that institution. Tha bust., w h h  
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